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and Mrs. Charles Cowart 
children, Mr. and Mrs. James 
l>n and children and Mr. and 

Morris Stephens attended a 
Iday dinner Sunday given in 
|r of Mr. C. L. Cowart of Ralls 

was 80 years old.
I’, and Mrs. Tidwell and son 

of Amarillo came for their 
^er, Mrs. V. L. Miller and 
imother, Mrs. Dixon Sunday. 
Miller and Mrs. Dixon made 

friends while here who re- 
very much to see them leave. 
Miller has worked with Mrs. 

}. Finley in the Variety Store 
and at Quitaque for the past 

years.
and Mrs. Roy Bomar and 

Khter Roy Beth spent the week 
with friends and relatives in 

^rillo.
. and Mrs. John Bain and 
Edd were in Floydada Sun-

(r. and Mrs. Bert Servell of 
th Plains spent the week end 

her son and family Mr. and 
Buster Wilson and sons, 

krs. Quay Cypert of Amarillo 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

er Wilson.
Irs. W. J. Thompson and son 
^irdway, Colorado spent Thurs- 

and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
V : Bomar and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

I Bomar.

erle Fisch writes his parents, 
and Mrs. F. A. Fisch of the 

kneis community, that he has 
fn promoted from Pfc. to Tech- 
rian, 5th class. Berle is stationed 

Honolulu, and is with an 
ii-craft battalion. He entered 

service Feb. I 1945 and has 
recently been awarded the 

M  Conduct Medal. His wife 
small daughter are making 

ir home in Plainvicw for the 
ne being with Mrs. Fische’s 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Huun. 
Mrs. Hermsm Robinson and Jane 
Amherst spent Thursday with 
and Mrs. Dick Bomar. 

n>'v. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod were 
Plainvicw Monday on business, 
.'harlts Lindsey left Friday fur 

Angelo where he has employ- 
r>t
Ir. and Mrs. Walter Via of 
ppy visited her parents, Mr. and 

C. G. Harrison Sunday. 
Ramsey Crow and daugh- 

Carol Jean of Dimmitt visited 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 

arrison last week.
r. Harrison Davis and Paul of 

St are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 

arward Brown.
and Mrs. J. L. Brazil of 

art, Oklahoma visited with 
E. G. Finley Thursday and 

iday.
and Mrs. John Kriger of 

bart, Oklahoma visited Mrs. E. 
Finley Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
ree visited Mr. McMlnn’s sis- 
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Visage in 

iibbock Wednesday.
s. A. D. Arnold, Mrs. R. H. 

ighill and Mrs. R. C. Hutsell
' shopping in Floydada Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Smith of 
ttdan spent Saturday night with 
r. and Mrs. Bud McMirm.
W. W. Douglas visited his wife 
the Plainview Sanitarium Sun-

Mrs. EHroy Thomas o f Lubbock 
sited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
>.C. Garrison several days this 

ek.
I Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Neatherlin 

Ruby Jo spent the week end 
Stamford and Anson.

I Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brown and 
r. H A. Hodges visited Mr. and 
s. Chester Burnett Sunday, 

ohn Haynes was greeting friends 
Friday.

I Mrs. Heydon Hensley o f Mem- 
was in Silverton Tuesday 

Wednesday with her liudband 
looking for ,an apartment, 

stil thy find a., place to live, 
r. Hensley, cashier o f the First 
Btc bank, is staying at the hotel. 

B. L. ‘ N. CMtiy, Mrs. J. D. 
le  and aon, Theo AUisem and 

Bugkter and Henry P ayne, of 
son City, Colo., were in Ama- 

ilo Sunday.
i Those from Silverton who at- 
tided the funeral of K. D. Brian, 

o f .le v . W. L. B ria^  at 
I Wednesday were: Mr! aiid 

rs. Bud McMinn and Fayree, 
Luzee Bursoo and Mrs. Earl

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust and son 
W of Amarillo spent the week 

Dd with Mr. and Mrs. Ray C.
r."They were dinner guests of 

Ir. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens Sun-

Mr. aiB Mrs. Grady Wimberly
nd MiT  and Mrs. Jim Whitely 

lisited Mrs. W. W. Douglas in the 
rlainvlew Sanitarium one day last 
Irerk I

hi' hjorris '  ’ 'Tihens of Flomol 
1 visiting M*- •’ •d Mrs. Charles
av.irt tjk:* weak.

I
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Boy Scout Program 
Draws Big Crowd

CAL FARLEY

Way land Drops 2 
Games to Owls

Both the first and second teams 
came out victorious over Wayland 
College here Tuesday night when 
the A team won 37 to 35 and the 
B tram walked off with a 22 to 9 
score, but the Silverton girls drop
ped their game to the visitors, 15 
to 13.

Mrs.

Mr.

Owls Take Second 
Place in Tourney, 
Losing to Flomot

Apparently jinxed by Flomot, 
the Silverton Owls came out in 
second place in the district 1-B 

I basketball tournament in Quita
que last week-end.

I Realizing from the opening 
I game that they could win the j tourney if they could get by Flo- 
; mot, the Owls showed plenty of 
stuff to smother Quitaque 43 to 25 
on Thursday night and outpoint 
Carey 31 to 30 Friday, but came 
out on tha small end of a 30 to 
26 score with Flomot Saturday 
afternoon in the title game.

The Owls lead Flomot during 
the first half.

Trukey finished .third in the 
tournament.

A large and interested crowd 
was on hand Wednesday night 
at the high school auditorium to 
honor Boy Scouts of Silverton 
and hear a speech by Cal Farl-.y 
of Amarillo, widely-known leader 
in boys' work.

Members of the two local Scout 
troops were guests of the Briscoe 
County Development club at a 
dinner in the high school audi
torium preceding the public pro
gram at the auditorium.

Mr. Farley, president of Boys 
Ranch and organizer of the Mav
erick club in Amarillo, lauded the 
efforts of the local club in spon
soring a youth betterment pro
gram through the Scouts.

“ Any investfent in time, money 
or work, made in boys will piay 
qlf in a big way” , said Mr. Far * 
ley.

Leaders in Bi'y Scout work here 
hope to interest a number of men 
as Scout masters and to organize 
at least two more troops in this 
community.

Mr. Farley in his talk traced 
the history of the .Maverick club 
in Amarillo and the establishment 
of Boys Ranch, dfidlaring that 
they were set up to meet a n;cd 
with underprtviliged boys that 
other organizations didn't reach.

"There are no bad boys", he 
said; “ the ones that turn out bad 
are victims of environment when 
they are small, from eight and 
nine years through their early 
teens. If they can have supervi
sion and a chance, they become 
useful citizdns. He enr^hasized 
that 90 per cent of the toys that 
have come under the care of Boys 
Ranch are from broken 
home:, were the parents either 
were reparated or the father was 
dead” .

O K. Reynolds of Plaiview, 
area Scout Executive, spoke brief- 
!;• '• program was opened and 
a Sro..,. c l vocal solos by Thelma 
Jea;-. Mercer, accempained by Betty 
Bar;cr., was greatly enjoyed. 
George Martin gave some banjo 
nisrr.Ltri. Dr. Rcysc Dennis was 
chairman of the meeting.

Three New Board 
Members Selected 
for Soil District

Annual Red 
Drive OpensI The board of supervisors for Ihej 

Cap Rock Soil Conservation dis- j 
trict was cmpleted at election held j
last Saturday, Feb 16, in three ____

' zones.
u J I . J ' Plans are being completed this .Members of the board elected' . ,  .. , „   ̂ ^week for the annual Red Cross

Cross
M ar.l

Poll Tax List
were: Sub-division 1, San Ja cin to ,, on _4 j o  ^  • 't' i • -.r
Obra Watson; sub-division 3. Fran-1 Silverton and Briscoe Q a i n  T K lS  Y e a r
cis, Earl Cantwell; sub-division 5, The county quota this year is

Alvie Gardner of the Navy, 
who is home on leave this 
week, greeting old friends and 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Gardner

Quitaque, J. P. White.
Other members are Bray H. 

Cook of district 2 and Louie Kitch
ens of district 4.

The new soil conservation dis
trict replaces the Briscoe County 
Wind Erosion district and con
forms to the policies of the stand
ard state Soil Conservation Act.

$2,000 and Leo White has been 
named roll call chairman. C om -: 
mittees are to be named for the 
various communities in the county | 
and workers hope to raise the, 
county quota in a brief campaign,. 
opening next Friday, March 1. |

C. D. Wnght is chairman of the i 
county Red Cross chapter w ith ' 
Mrs. D. T. Northeutt as treasurer.

Funds raised in the drive will 
be divided among services abroad 
for men in uniform, needs in th e : 
United States in the wake of d o - !

There are 122 more quali
fied Veters in Hrtseoe County 
than last year, poll Ux reeer^ 
show'—and that's not rounttag 
returned service men and wo
men who uou't need a poll 
tax this year.

Poll tax receipts this year 
total 1,175 as compared with 
1.653 last year.

Scrvlre men and woasrn 
may vote without a poll tax 
in any election coming within 
18 months from the time they 
left the service.

Near Quarter Inch 
Moisture on Sunday

A slow drissling rain .Sunday 
brought almost another quarter of 
an Inch moisture to Briscoe County 
ranch and farm lands and adding 
materially to tlie prospects for a 
wheat crop. Ray Bomar, keeper of 
the weather rerorda announced 
ofNclally that the precipitation 
measured ,22 of an inch.

W. A. “ Bill”  Holt 
Is Csuididate for 

, Commissioner No. 3 i
. ____  . mestic castastrophes and for the '

W. A. ha. authoriz.i"'*‘ * ‘’ ‘ “ *̂‘ ‘̂*  r e t i ^ g  service N e W  C o l o F S  f o F
The News to announce his can- ^  .utem ent on the Crf Tags N o W  On

r ’ r  • r  s . i*  by sheriff.. . .k J . • I of community chairman and w ork -, ^

T. E. L. Class Has 
I Coffee in Home of 
Mrs. Clifford Allard

tion of the democratic primaries. | 
Mr. Holt, farmer and stock- 

raiser who lives 15 miles south
west of Silverton, has resided in 
Briscoe County for 30 years and 
has been a resident of this area 
since 1901, having formerly lived 
In Floyd and Swisher counties.

I have lived here long enough

[issue of the News.
ers will be given in next week's! Automobile license plates this

, year are of a different color. They 
have buff letters and numbers on 
a black background.

Tags may be purchased now and 
may be placed on the vehicles 
after March 1. They must be oo all

Elmo Baird Wed» 
Big Spring Girl

Mrs.

K. D. Brian Rites 
Held at Lorenzo

Funeral services for K. D. Brian, 
father of the Rev. W. L. Brian, 
were conducted Wednesday, Feb. 
13, at 3 o'clock from the First Bap
tist church in Lorenzo.

Mr. Brian is survived by his 
widow, six sons and three daugh
ters. Five of his sons are ministers. 
He had been ill for several months 
in the Amherst hospital.

WESLET BROOKS

PENNINGTONS MOVE HERE

New local residents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Pennington, formerly of 
Amarillo, who have moved to their 
farm four miles west of Silverton. 
Mr. Pennington taught welding in 
the defense school at Amarillo 
College during the war. He was a 
member of the Kiwanis club in 
Amarillo and believes that the 
Briscoe County Development club 
can mean a lot to Silverton and the 
county. Living with them on their 
farm is their grandson, Bobbie Hay 
Pierce.

Miss Mildred Wesley and Mr. 
A. T. Brooks, Jr., were united in 
marriage Saturday, February 9th, 
in the First Baptist Parsonage 
here. The bride wore a light blue 
suit with black patent accessories 
and a pink carnation shoulder 
corsage.
Mrs. Brooks is the young daught

er of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wesley. 
Mr. Brooks is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Brooks. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks attended school at 
the Silverton High School. They 
plan to make their home in the 
Haylake community.

Those attending the wedding 
were the bride's sister. Miss Elvira 
Wesley and escort, Mr. Oscar 
Weaks, the grooms sister. Miss 
Lillian Brooks, Miss Eudean 
Watters, Virgil Crow, Miss Gerene 
Bingham and Sonny Milton.

The Baptist T. E. L. Class met 
for a coffee and business meeting 
on Friday, Feb. 8 in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allard,’ with 
22 members present. Mrs. Earvin 

I Thompson and Mrs Hugh Stod- 
, ghill assisted Mrs. Allard at the 
[coffee table. Mrs. J. M. Thompson 
{conducted the business session. A 
prayer link was offered for our 
country, home and abroad, follow
ing the song, “ What a Friend We 
Have in Jeeus'’ .

New officers elected for the year 
were: President. Mrs. Marvin 
Thompson; vice-president, Mrs. 
R. C. Hutsell: second vice-pres.. 
Mrs. Clifford Allard; third vice- 
pres., Mrs. Pearl Simpson.

Secretary-treasurer, Mrs. J  E. 
Wheelock; recording secreUry, 
Mrs. Grady Wimberly; flower 
chairman, Mrs. Roy C. Bomar; 
teacher, Mrs. Earl Brown; assistant 
teacher, Mrs. R. E. Stephens. Next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Hugh Stodghill, Friday, Feb. 
22 at 9 o'clock.

, J, , ,  vehicles by April 1.
In a double ring ceremony per-1 ^he key letters which identify 

^for the people to know me and, formed Saturday evening Feb. 16, registered in Bris-
know my record, " he said, 'and Mi** Dori* Scott of Big Spring was County are the same as last
believe that I am qualified in ev- married to Sgt. Elmo Baird of ĵje numbers starting with
ery respect to serve the people of Silverton. The vows were read passenger cars, MC lor
Precinct No. 3 and the county as b /  the Rev H. Clyde ^ i t h  in commercial and RB for farm uniU.
a whole as commissioner. It will the parlor of his home. Following license plates are about an
be my aim to co-operate with the j the ceremony a wedding party Umger than last year and a- 
other members of the court and , held in the Seattle hotel, j„ch wider.

1 give to the people of the coimty an Big Spring and the couple wUl, pg. sheriff Jake Honea has an 
.efficient administration and one their home in Big Spring. ,^ p ]e  supply.
, based entirely on equitable treat- Given in marriage by Dan ___________________
ment to every one and a business- Arnold, the bride was attired p  ' J  P  

; like handling of all public affairs. | * chartrueae suit styled along K a p i Q  r r O g r C M
! It is the first tune that Mr. Holt | cardigan lines, with which she «  M a d e  O D
{has ever sought public office of '^w e a salmon-colored biouse. _  . _
' any nature. i Her hat was formed om chartruese P a V i n g  P r o g r a m

“ I hope to see aU of the voters land pink flowers and she wore] ____
personally.”  he said, “ but want to|« corsage made of an orchid su r -;
let them know now that I am a {rounded by pink camaUona. at a fast clip Wednesday, aftercandidate and to ask for their vote; The bride U the daughter o f , ^
and support.”  Mrs. Shirley Colby of Los Angeles. I______ _________

T  E. L. CLASS MEETS

The T. E. L. Class o f the First 
Baptist church met Sunday with 
Mrs. Clifford Allard presiding in 
the absence of Mrs. Marvin 
Thompson, the president. A bible 
dictionary was presented Mrs. Edd 
Brown as a gift from the class. 
Twenty-four members were pre
sent and four new members were 
received. Mrs. Hugh Stodghill will 
have the class in a business meet
ing Friday, Feb. 22, at 9 a. m.

Mrs. P. T. Allday of Washburn 
is here on a visit.

Tadlock* Observe 
Golden Wedding 
Event on Feb. 10

The many friends of Mr. and

ing caliche early Tuesday.
Caliche had been hauled, leveled 

and rolled on the street from the 
highway to the ichol building and 
was looking “ like a miUioa doUara” 
m the opinion of folks who saw it.

Base alao had been put down oa 
the three blocks north of the high-

. .  . ^  , way and cm the block and a halfMrs. A. G. Tadl^k Sr., will be
glad to toow  t ^ t  they celebrated Methodist church. The street from

the school east to the Silvertonon Feb 10 at their home in Wauri- |
ka. Okla., when friends and rela- afternoon.
lives from various places paid ^
them a surprise visit and J ^ '^ e
i^ests at a dinner pre^red by
their som They received many ^mtendenl for the Ernest Loyd 
lovely gifts and expression, of Construction company.

CANDLELIGHT CERE.MONT

Miss Peggy Linn Lawler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Lawler 

' of Goodnight, Texas and Billy 
Charles Minkley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Sanders were married 
Sunday, Feb. 10 at 5:00 p. m. in 
the home of the bride's parents.

Rev. A. B. Moseley read the sin
gle ring ceremony.

The marriage rites were pre
formed before an alter of white 
carnations, pot plants and fern.
Two, three-branched candleabra 
holding white tapers lighted the 
recital o f the marriage vows. ^

The candles were lighted by ««>d will. One remembrance 
Hope Watson, niece of the bride deeply appr^iated was a
and Dorothy Sanders, sister of the beauriful canwtions J o J j u n y  Quillcn To

bearing the caid, “ Friends of i ^
Silverton” . Their

BOtS. BALLAKD, CHILDREN ' 
a b b  n o w  l i v i n g  HEBE  ̂ ^

Arriving In 'Silverton Monday 
were Mrs. Virgil Ballard itlid her 
two daughters, Joni Jo and Betty 
Lu. They are making their home 
for th e pqrsent with her parents. 
Dr. and h^n. O. T. Bundy, a W t o f  
the arrival pf Mr. Ballard>^roia 
Daliaa. The Balia rds have bought 
the Bhin Drug store from Mr. imd 
Mra. John Bain. They lived in Dal
las for the i>ast 11 years where Mr. 
Ballard was football coach at Ad- 
amaon high achool. He la expected 
to arrive by the first of next week.

BHAMEOCK MAN HEBE TO 
l o o k  “THE TOWN OVER”

R. H. DennU of Shamrock and 
hia daughter, Patsy Ann, were In 
Silverton over the week-end, the 
guests of his brother. Dr. Royse 
Dennis and M>"*- Dennis. Mr. Den
nis was recently discharged from 
the Navy, and said he was ’nooking 
Silverton over”  befora deciding to 
locate.

John Haynes getting Wide Support 
In His Campaign to Rid Alamo Yard 
of Piece of Trash, Jap Monument

John Haynes, pioneer of Brls-,was aS followai
coe County, friend of Admiral 
Nimitz and Boy Scout leader, is up 
in arms about a Japanese monu
ment Im V being removed from the 
Alam’a'cOnrtyard. Recently, while 
visitingJJhis "daughter in San An
tonio, MM^.Etta Ltec Haynes, he 
took his caair to tte  San Antonio 
News, which ran Ms'"picture and 
tnU of his efforts td get the 
marker removed.
' Following the publicity which he 
received the IMughters of the 
Texas Trail Drivers got back of thd' 
move, and a letter to Mr. Haynes 
from Mrs. Violet A. Haynes, (no 
relation) president of the Associa- 
tion, urged that the campaign be 
kept up unto the marker is taken 
from the Alamo grounds.

Mr. Haynes son, Jim, expects 
to be home from the Navy early

''Characterizing as ai'-“ piece of 
trash”  the Japanese monument 
situated In. the courtyard of the 
Alamo, John Haynea, Silverton 
rancher-and scout'Master"visiiing 
San Aatonio today, sought the re
moval of the stone from the 
courtyanL- ^

Commenting on the monument's 
effect on visitors to the Alamo, 
Haynes said that "fclthougll I can't 
read the little chickcn-tradca they 
have for virritlng, the Tokyo, In big 
letters at Me bottom, te enough to 
tUm m y stomach. I wouldn't 'want 
my Scouts to visit the Alamo and 
find that piece of trash sticking 
out like a sore thumb."

Haynes, who served with the 
merchant marine during the war, 
was in Pearl Harbor as a civilian 
employe at the time of the Jap-

in March, when Mr. HaynM williane>-e attack D«^. 7, 1941. His* son, 
go back to San Antonio— and re- Capt Joe Haynes, was killed In 
new his fight to “get that piece of th '^outh Pa- 
trash”  removed. ’  •vnes said *•" donated the land

The monument was donated by for the Mammv ’ ^.lynea Camp at 
Jap school children in pre-war F " ton̂  an. ends his spare 
d a ^  scon* ‘ rf »he t-f-i.p

The San AntOnlo New-' artiele th' i

bridegroom.
The bridegroom entered, pre

ceded by the minister and followed 
by the best man, Jiggs Thompson 
of Goodnight, Texas Then came 
the bride with her only attendant. 
Miss Mary Gamble of Canyon.

The bride wore an attractive 
blue suit with navy accessories, a 
corsage of white carnations, a 
nosegay of white lilies on a white 
bible. For something old she wore 
a gold bar-pin with her mother's 
maiden name engraved on It.

Miss Gamble wore a suit of nsN-y 
blue and a corsage of pii|k carna
tions.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Goodnight high 
school. The bride was attending 
West Texas Stete College in Cahi 
yon. The bridegroom had been a 
student of Texas A. and M. before 
entering the am ed  forces. He re
turned honie' last October Iroul thk

nnonths overseas.
A reception w m  _ held in the 

home. The lame colors, pliik and 
white, were used to decorate the 
table on which was a large wed
ding cake trinuned with orange 
blossoms aod a minature bride 
and bridegroom.

After the first piece of wedding 
cake had been cut by the bride, 
Mrs. O. C. Watson. Jr., sister of 
the bride, presided at the lervlng. 
Mrs. John Howard, also a sister 
of the bride, poured.

Guests were the brMe’i  'Uncle 
and Aunt, Mr. er 1 'Trs. Tom 
Bomar and dauf''* 'sry  Tom 
of ”  -erten; ” ■ -  '' Thomp-

Lou ElV . ■'n, Mary

j| J*inis Mothersbed. member, of 
the Associated Press bureau In Al- 

Phillppines after serving several' buquerque, visited briefly Tuesday

“ Friends
children and | Operate Texaco

grand-children all were present I _  . _  .
except one son, Lt. A. G. Tadlock, jJierVlCe ^tatlOIl
who is in the Army Air Forces ------
and stationed at BUoxi, Miss. Thej c .  R. (Johnnie) Quillen is the 
Tadlocks lived for many years in new operator of the Texaco Ser- 
Silverton until moving to Okla- vice station, having bought out 
homa six years ago. Glenn McWilliams and Shorty

Bingham. Mr. QuiUen plans the 
addition of merchandise to his 
gasoline and oil business as items 
become available and will set up 
the new department in the space 
now occupied by the Loyd Caa- 
struction company as an office. A 
line of standard brand tires will 
be one of his features.

Associated with Mr. QuiUen in 
the operation of the statioa are 
Dave Ziegler, Kelton Newman and 
Gene Clemmer. J

The former owners of the bus
iness have not announced * their 
.plans. t

t

MRS. WULFMAN IMPROVING

The many friends of Mrs. D. F. 
Wulfman, who was taken to the 
Lubbock hospital late Sunday, 'will 
be glad to know that her condition i 
is improving following an attack, 
o f double pneumonia Her daugh
ter, Annette, is with her at Lub
bock and doctors believe she will 
bk out of danger shortly.

AP WRITER VISITS HERE

in Silverton with T. E. Johnson it  
,UyR News Office. He has in 
^Albuquerque for the past t'wd years 
and Says he wants to  get back to 
the Panhandle. He Is a former re
porter on the Amarillo Globe- 
Newk

classmates of the bride.
Miss LaNclI Reid, Charles Smith, 

Mrs. W. M. Crain and Mrs. Bob 
Carter o f Goodnight.*"'" and Mrs. 
O. C. Watson, Jack »nd Hope of 
Perryton, T-?xas. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howard Gilbe>-' >'f Good
night, Mr. and M—■ 'ter San
ders, parents of i '" ' '■''degroom, 
Nolan Sanders, Di-rcniv Sanders

a John- I and the bride' f pr- Mr. and
-s  S»ate akd ! Mra. N. M. Lawler.

C. C. Dodson, Prii^er, 
Returns to Mempliis

f
C. C. Dodson, who worked at 

The News office for two wekks as 
a printer, returned to his hoaoe hi 
Memphis last Friday.

Hersch^ Combs of the Memphis 
Democrat came to Sil'verton Mon
day night and helped the Neaas 
staff repair a breakdoim cn (hs 
linotype.

LEGION A D X lU A R T  
TO MEET TUESDAT NIGM*

The American Legion AuxiHaiip 
will meet Tuesday, PebruMry 
at 7:30 in the court housR

AU who are Interested ar* 
to attend.

I
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“ It looks like a nullion dollars", 
IS the common expression beard 
about the street paving now be
ing put down. And, so it does. 
Paved streets are one of the besf 
investments any town can make, 
both for the community as a 
whole and fur the individual prop
erty owner. Folks fortunate enough 
to get their streets paved now are 
getting a bargain. Future paving 
will cost a lot mure, perhaps dou
ble, if and w'hen more blocks are 
surfaced.

week, when possibly some local 
citizens, including us mis-under- 
stood the facts in the case W. M. 
Massie of Floydada, representing 
the Howard lands, refused to per
mit the contractor to haul caliche 
from the pit which had been used 
for the highway paving. Mr. Mas
sie had a contract with the state 
highway department, which in
cluded provisions for certain im
provements to the site after the 
work was done. He was fearful 

I that the use of caliche for other 
paving might void his contract. 
When a satisfactory statement was 
obtained from the highway de
partment and the contractor, Mr 
Massie permitted the use of ma
terials for the Silverton streets. He 
was not being arbitrary in that 
sense but was merely protecting 
his property rights, although the 

' mix-up did work a hardship on the 
truck drivers and hold up the pav- 

I ing work for two or three days.

order. In the meantime, Crannie 
Allred, who’a not out of the aer- 

jvice yet but is on a leave and 
'hasn't had time to catch up with 
his visiting around, showed up and 
we hastened to get him to pull off 
his coat and give us a hand But, 
not being able to work on the 
paper .Monday, we were behind 
schedule'and our paper this week 
is minus quite a bit of both ad
vertising and news Anyway, the 
paper we have is due to the fra
ternal, co-operative spirit of the 

! feilows mentioned above—a spirit 
that exists everywhere among 
most newspaper people

Full Production Is 
Only Way to Hold 
Prices, Texans Told

We want to say a word about 
the tie-up on paving plans last

We alwayrs have knoum that 
there are many fine and accom
modating peopie in the newspaper 
business It was realty brought 
home to us this week Being with- 

ut a printer, and having the 
promise of one next week. Jack 
Burleson, who is trying to get off 
to Austin to school and who had 
other things to do said he'd pinch 
hit this week. When he found the 
linotype out of commission Mon
day our good friend Hencnel 
Combs of Memphis came over that 
night and got it back in running

HOGS
—T O P Prices —  Prompt Serivee 

CUDAHY HOG MARKET
O ffice Pbonr 32S: Res. I*3SJ At SanU Fe Sterk Pens

H . (H eavy) EUtcriDirr K .  Merrill. Buyers 

PL.\INVIEW, TEX.\S

EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
Practice l.imited to Optometr<c Service

DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Glasses Prescribed

OplMnelrists and Orthoptlsts
Clough Bldg. Phone S3S 111 W 7th Fiainvirw. Texas

"Day by day it is becoming in
creasingly evident that the only 
real hope of holding the price line 
is full speed on the production 
line" Owen M. Richards of Chic
ago general manager of the 
American Dairy Association, told 
the Texas Dairy Products .Asso
ciation.

"It's as basic as the law of sup
ply and demand," he told the 
state dairy leaders at F.jrt Worth. 
"Supply in relation to ability to 
pay fairly determ.nes the pric< 
level. Capricious national pr ... 
poliCi'-i have discouraged produc
tion. encouraged black markets, 
and even forced foods and manu
factured goods off the market,"

This is as true o America's food 
factor.es— the farms—  as o  the 
nation's industrial plants, he as
serted. adding:

"In rbuilding national reserves 
depleted by the war, we must re
member that our sinews are in our 
toil Economic planners tend to 
forgt this. Farm incoms hav lag- 
(d  behind farm costs for a gene
ration. Since the 1919-14 period, 
farm incomes have doubled, while 
factory wages have leaped up 400 
per cent."

Farm Inrome«i Lagging
As proof that farm .ncomes are 

not keeping pace with incomes to 
industrial workers. Richards point
ed out that the 1940 hourly wsg? 
paid factory workers would buy 
1.4 pounds of butter: the 1945 wage 
would buy 1.8 pounds and the pro
posed 18-cents-an-hour boost for 
factory workers would make an 
hourly wage equivalent to 2.1 
pounds.

•Similarly, the 1940 industrial 
h.'Urly wapr would buy six quarts

of milk; the 1945 wage, 6.5 quarU; 
and with an 18-cent Increase It 
would buy 7.5 quarU This means 
farm incomes are not meeting 
farm coats, because the farmer 
must buy from the factory. Raising 
factory costs while ignoring farm 
incomes is Uke watering the leaves 
of yo'ir economic tree but leaving 
the roots •■y It makes a shiny 
picture, but your tree won't grow," 

Eight million brides, millions 
of new babies, record savings of 
125 billions, and a national income 
ranging above 150 billions, all 
hold promise of an unprecedented 
demand for goods and an un
dreamed-of standard of living. 
Richards said.

"But we'll never produce plenty 
if we follow the economic evange
lists who preach only shared scar
city,”  he warned. "Income alone 
won't bnng prosperity. Njither 
will rationing, allocation, ceiling or 
similar controls. Under such cir
cumstances. the controllers soon 
find themselves controlling in a 
vacuum—without houses, without 
cart, without nylons, without but
ter. Dividing zero pounds of butter 
anoong 140 million people would 
still leave you zero butter."

In Texas, he pointed out. cream
eries that h£ve been m the butter 
business for years are simoly un
able to comp;t.- fr.r c '̂eam tb make 
46-cenls-a-pour.d batter when the 
cream itself costs vastly more.

Situation Is Natienal
"The identical situation obtains 

across the n.” "  m and throughout 
the dairy industry." he said. "One 
national study showed the profit 
for distributing milk was around 
one-third of a c:r.t p :r quart As 
far as the butler business is con
cerned, on the msnufacturing tide, 
there is no profit. S.i it goes for 
other dairy products. The price 
ceiling has been hsid so low. ^ind 
manufactur'ng costs have gone so 
high, that the costs have simply 
burst through the ceiling.

"In the Corpus Christ! area of 
Texas it costs the dairy farme*- 
$5 7! to produce 100 pounds of 
milk that he is forbidden to sell 
for more than $4.70." Richards 
said, "and if you imagine this is 
mere marginal diirv land, let me 
point out that 'diis same area con- 
ta ore herd of 1.90<t purebred 
Jersfvr—(rertair.lv ore of the lar
gest dairy farms in the worlc*. O- 
ther Texas areas experience like
SI* .'•'r>o«.”

War experiences showed we have 
an industrial plant, agricultural 
energy and the raw init-rinlN ti 
bui'.d such pro-sperity as the world 
has never known. Richards s.iid 
but he ciiutionod:

“ Ccr.t.nued attempts to short- 
circuit the laws of supniv and de
mand in the source of all our

wealth— the producU of the aoil— 11946. Full information and appli- DET CORPS, TRAINING 
might ao distort our economy that'<*tions may be obUlned by writ- IZATION. W AR

.nd Iin far leu  concerned a- ing or wiring the SUPERVISOR, MINISTRATION, WASHlNfsi
0 . S. MERCHANT MARINE CA- 25, D. C.

IBRISCOE CC

we'd end up far leu  concerned a 
bout price lines and far more con 
cerned about breadlines,"

Veterans Eligible 
as Marine Cadets THEY’LL MELT IN YOUR MOUTHa

Honorably discharged veterans 
of the Merchant Marine and Arm
ed Services up to the age of 24 
years will be considered for ap
pointment as Cadet-Midshipmen 
in the U. S Marchant Marine 
Cadet Corpa provided they meet 
the standard requirements or en
trance, it was announced today by 
the Supervisor, U. S. Merchant 
Marine Cadet Corpk. The regula
tion sge limit for non-veterans is 
from 16>4 to 21 years.

It was also announced that the 
veterans would be allowed an ad
ditional five points on the compe
titive acholastic test leading to 
four years of education and train
ing in the Cadet Corps Academy 
and at sea preparing for careers as 
officers on ships of the Merchant 
Marine. t

Present high school seniors mak
ing application or appointment as 
Merchant Marine Cadet Corps and 
Cadet-Midshipmen in the U. 
who take the examination :n 
April 3. 1946. will be able to finish 
high school and receive'their dip
lomas in May or June. Successful 
candidates will not b. auigned to 
the Cadet School: before July 1. 
1946

Applications, properly executed, 
must be postmarked not later 
than midnight, March 1, 1946. t,» 
be considered for the annual ex
amination to be held on April 3.

J.ENTINE f /  
IjOYED in  h
.i.iioring Mr 
ntague who i 

Ike their horn' 
Mrs. G«o 

with a 
43 pagty la 

, 14 at theii 
lins.
jlid  carnatio 
|,ve.-s decors

Everyone's UUUng »bo«t o w  plao, baked by uur •«
rhef — we invMe yea to rome in and enjoy them.

OI R FOODS ARE OF THE HIGHEST Qt'ALIlY

Short Orders and Plate Lunches
GOOD COFFEE -----------------------------  COURTEOUS .SERVKil

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mi*s. Vem Beardin, Owners

i

V -

DR. J. H. Bĵ OWN

MOORE’S
WeldinM and

MachineShop
TULIA, TEXAS

2 Block* East on Silverton Highway

Equipped to do A ll Kind* of WELDING or REPAIR 
W ORK and MANUFACTURING

We haee q patent on a Poet Hole Diggiu’ and also 
an Irrigation Ditcher

WE ARE A  NEW H R M  AND WILL APPRECIATE  
YOUR BUSINESS

All Work Gnaranteed

Velertn'rr»M

llrard Sc .foiien MitlMinr

7

riiu iic22l res. I'li.mr 7t»

Tuiia. Texas .'u- " d

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard St Jone** nuiMMik

•rita. Texiia Phooe 20

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PLAINVnW, TRXAS

Ho n^  you 'd  think Iw took whifit d 
atom ic pow dr— tha w ay h *  acoeleratat 
and travela. . .  Sw oo-oo-ah !. . .  And tkat 
givaa you  a  hint o i tbm n«w-day viiilitf 
that your oar will display, uaing Cixtooo 
N -ta iw  . . . the hushed new  yasohns.

. . .  Tough to b o ? . . .  Say, it will ba u  
tough to slay near you, laiatring txaific 
lights, as to pass you  o o  the open rosd. 
Best o< e ll though, C o i io e o  N*tane wiU 
b e  m i^H y easy on  y o o r  earai For it ssb 
a  nsrw>day asam ple o f  qu ieb—as ioieotd
l>y eU o a r  euPoeM with atspow er's high

Tbaraegbly •eWeecd tor ibe 
txaedasltoa sad Ireetaient ef 
soadiwl aad sarfical eaM«.

STAFF

I . O. N lceOLB. M. O. !
Surgery and Cnntullalion |

i .  ■ . HANBBN, M. D. 
Surgery and DIagnoaie 1

y o o f  apItU e  Joyooe
Otfr

B. O. NICHOU, M. D. 
Surgery aad Oynecolofy'

E. W. SBfrra. M. D- Fj%.C.S.
Obstetrics and Oyneeology 
^ O H  p. M. D.
Diseases of Heart 'and Internal
medicine.
OEOROE S. L ^ T fiax . M. O.; 
r  A. A. F.
Practice limited to Infant feed
ing and the dltesees of Infants 
and Children.

CONOCO
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i
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(Oa< SEW-IWY OAtolPE
HAUUBTT i . BROW . E. N.
Su^intendent of Nurses

X-RAT aad RADIUM 
FATWOLOOKAL LABORATORT C. C. Garrison Agopt
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I.EN'TINE p a r t y  
JOYED IN WEAST HOME
lonoring Mr. and Mrs. John 
itague who are leaving soon to 
ke their home in Plainview, Mr.

Mrs. George Weast enter- 
ned with a Valentine dinner 

42 paity last Thursday night, 
14 at their home near South 

..ns.
Red carnations and other cut 
Lei’s decorated the receiving

rooms and the dining table was 
covered with a lace banquet cloth. 
Guests were ottered trays ot truit 
nectar beore being ushered into 

I the dining room to enjoy a buttet 
I dinner, with games ot 42 tollow- 
ing.

The host and hostess were as
sisted in receiving and entertain- 

I ing by their daughter her husband 
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 

: Smith and Sandra Gav

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mon
tague, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher, 
Mr. and Mrs. EMd Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Staniorth. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Wright. !

>y uur •« 
Ibem.

L irv

hes
•SERVKil

op
•vners

Attention...

If it’s §hoe polish, laces, saddle soap, 
shoe grease, insoles, heel protector, 
heel pads or anything to make your shoe 
look and feel better we have it.

We do half soling and repairing from 
the roughest brogans to the .daintiest 
ladies shoes.

City Shoe Shop
PERRY THOMAS, Owner-Operator

LOCAL NEWS
I  Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright and* 
I Mrs. Sid Richards attended a 
I meeting in Amarillo, last Friday, | 
of representatives from most of 
the Presbyterian churches of th e ' 

I Panhandle. They were guests at 
I a barbecue-banquet at the A m -, 
larillo First Presbyterian Church,
I honoring Doctor L.ampe, Modera- ! 
I tor of the U. S. General Assembly. | 
It was prepared by the famous | 
John Snider.

One of the churches under dis
cussion fur having a resident m in -' 
ister provided soon, is the Silver- 
ton Presbyterian. i

Mrs. A. H. Hodges was a Sunday 
dinner guest of her sister Mr.s. J. 
L. Bice.

Mrs. Ekldie Cox and son of Dal
las visited her parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. T. L. Autry over the w eek; 
end. I

L. D. Griffin and Roy McMurtry' 
took Wayne to Plainview Satur
day for a checkup. W'ayne is do
ing nicely. He will soon be able to 
walk again.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Higgins of 
Dumas spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Walls and* 
daughter of Turkey spent Sunday 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Curby moved 
to Cuymon. Oklahoma Wednesday 
where they will make their future ' 
home j

.Ml and Mrs. H. B McClendon 
and Mrs. T. C. McCutchen were in 
Lubbock Thursday and Friday

FLOYDADA BAKERY

Formerly Wester’s Quality Bakery

Under New Management

Try our “ Butter Kist’ ’ bread in the 
new double wrapper-Fresh at your gro
cer’s 6very day.

JACK KNOX, Mgr.

Phone 223 Floydada, Texas

:WHAT FARMERS WANT WHEN THEY lO RROW:

SURE DAVE.WirH US yoUR. 
L O A M  I N P O R ^ A A T I O M  I S ,

c o n p i o e m t i a l .
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g  traffic 
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>r ittoti 
iaroooR 
rtkigh-

I
rograa 
roh, m  
N-t«M

iVERYBODY knows that banks keep personal information confi

dential. Some lending agencies seem to feel that farmers don ’t mind
having their private faas and figures re

vealed to others. But we have the old - 

fashioned idea that such d a u  should be 

held in confidence, and that's the way 

we do  business. W e’d like to have you 
com e in and discuss your credit needs.

transacting business. Mr. and Mrs.| 
McClendon have recently pur
chased a home in Lubbock and I 
plan to move there soon.

Miss Oneta Henderson spent Sat- | 
urday night with Miss Doris Mc
Clendon. i

Mrs. Orlin Stark and Patsy of 
Quitaque, Mrs. T. C Bomar, Mrs 
Pearl Bumar and Johni Douglas 
visited Mrs. W. W. Douglas in 
Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stephens 
and son of Turkey spent Sunday 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. R 
E. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stephens 
transacted business in Plainview 
Saturday.
• Mrs. C. C. Garrison went to 

Crosbyton Friday to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Keltz Garrison and boys. 
Mrs. Garrison has returned from 
Dallas where she spent several 
weeks in a Hospital. Her condition 
is greatly improved.

The Fogersons were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Daniels 
of Floydada spent several days 
last week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Daniel. Mrs. J. E. Daniel 
has been ill for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill and Bob 
Haley went to Plainview to visit 
here mother, Mrs. W H. Haley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Marshall had 
as their guests Sunder her mother. 
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Josephine and 
Mary C. Smith of Plainview and 
brother, Melvin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Smith of Kress.

Galloway, placed in my hands for 
service, I, N. R. Honea as Sheriff, 
of Briscoe County. Texas, did, I
on the «th day of Feb., 1946, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated
in Briscoe County, Texas de
scribed as follows, to-wit: All
of lots 7-8-9 Block 63 & Vj in
terest in LoU 14_15 Block 21 all 
ir the town of Silverton. Briscoe 
County, Texas, and levied upon 
as the property of F D. Gal'oway 
and that on the first Tuesday ir 
March 1946, the same being 5th 
day of said month, at the C)urt 
House door of Briscoe Cou.ity, 
in the City of Silverton, Texas, 
between the hours of lU A. M 
and 4 P. M., by virtue of said le  y 
and said Judgement A Order of 
Sale I will sell said above describ_ 
ed Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the oroperty of said F. D. Gallo-' 
way. ,

And in compliance with law, i 
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
waek for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale in the Briscoe County 
News, a newspaper published .n 
Briscoe County, Texas.

Witness mj- hand, this 6th day 
of February 1946

N. R. HONEA
Sheriff Briscoe County. Texas 

By M. K. Summers Deputy.
6-3t

Houses For Sale
We Have Been Named Authorized
Dealer In This Area F o r ..........

PREFABRICATED

Victory Homes
We have purchased a large number of these o e «  P ie- 

fabricated Victory Humes and we are expecting the B nt 
shipment this week.

Be sure to contact us and ask us about these nrw m - 
expensive homes that come in 16x16 foot units and la wtiieh 
you can make any size house you may want by cuoaMMiK 
two or more units.

They'ie modem, beautiful and permanent and hr 
assembled in only a few hours.

Place Your Order Now For Early
Delivery On A New Victory Home!

A. 6. Hilliard
PHONE 195J TULIA, TtlXAS

Kreuger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
n-n -m l Surgerv 
J. T Krueger. M. D.. F. A C S 
T H Stiles. M D.. F A C S 

(Ortho)
»  E Mast. M. n  (Urology'' • 

Fve. Ear. Nose A Throat 
J T. Hrtchinson. M D 
Ben B Hutchinson. M. D •
E M Blake. M. D. (Allergy) 

Infants and Children 
M C. Overton, M. D 
Arthur Jenkins. M D 

ribstetHcs 
O R Hand. M D

Clifford E Hunt Supt.

Internal Medirtne
W. H. Gordon. M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M  D.

(CardiolaCFl 
General Medicine 
J P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S Smith. M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, III D. * 

X-Rav and Laborstnry 
A. G Barah. M. D.

Resident Fliystran 
W-ivne Reesor. M. D • 
Doyle J. Doss, M. D.

• In U. S. Armed Force*

J. H. Felton. Business Mgr.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
r^TIIOLOGICAI. LABORATORY. X-RAY nod R.ADnm 

■iehool of Nursine fully remsniTed for credit by Texas Cittyeerflg 
V. S. CADET M'RSE CORPS SCHOOL

6.242
in • national twrvoy, *ovo Ibis 
list of things thoy wont whon 
Nioy, borrow 1

paOMTT UIVKI 
fRfiOOM FROM RIO TAPI 

PfRSOMAl INTIRIST 
CONVOMNT tWATMINT KAN 
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CONVHMMT LOCATION 

OTHIR FINANCIAL SfRVIClS

SHERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

! COUNTY OF BRISCOE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

! That by virtue of a certain Order 
' of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
I District Court o f Briscoe County, i on the 7th day of January 1946, 
by State of Texas together with 
the Silverton Independent Sc'.iuol 
District and City Silverton 
for the sum of One Hundred 
Thirty Six anJ 11-100 Dollars and 
cost^ of suit, under a Judgement, 
in favor of Plaintiffs in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 1270 and 
styled Stale of Texas Vs F. D.

Bank Credit is the best Farm Credit

The First State Bank
Member P. D. L C.

Heydon Hensley, CaMuer Perry Whittemore, Aaat._Caahier

W iiiK
ca r  to

onraad

BIG STOCK ALL-PURPOSE
• .̂

Storage Batteries
24-roonth guarantee - - -  - -  - -  - $9.95 and $10.95

k e i n t  -

Baby auto Mata, atep-laddera, all aixea - - - seal beam 
lights for any make car.

A  GOOD SE4-ECT10N
Tarpaulins, tents. Army co|s, lawn, chairs and laym 

stoola
Items too numerous to mention for the car and home.

WHITE flUTO STOHE
Across From CourtlMMiM

MIKE MASON
Southside of Square 

-OW NER

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
FIERY MISERY OF

HOT FLASHES
U the functional “middle-age'* 
period peculiar to women causes 
you to mtter from hot llaahet, ner- 
yoiis tension, IrrlUbiUty—try fam
ous l^dla X. Plnkbam's Vageiable 
Compound to reUeytsoeh symptoms 
Ptakham's Ounpound Is one of the 
beat known medicines for this pur- 
Doat. Alao a grand stomachic lonky

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

Friday—
“CORPUS CHRISTI 

BANDITS”
Allen Lane

New records in dairying are being piled up evtrf 
year in the Panhandle-Plaitu and Southeastern 
New Mexico. Believe it or not, but our territofy 
peodoees a large pewmage ol.aU.tbe butter a a i 
cheese in the endre Southwest. Milch cows 
thrive ia this good climate—and, of course, 
theft’s plenty of good feed and an abuodeooe 
of ffcsh, wbolcsoinc

I

?-

Saturday—
“ Christmas ia

Connecticutt”
BarSar* Stanwyck, Dannis Morgsh

Sun.-Mon.—
“ Vacation from

Marriage'
Robert Donat

Ycl, we hsvc evetything in the 
•ad Pecoe Vallqi indutRog la  ahuadsat 
SRp|dy,of k m  com;  depaadsbla electric power 
to help the dairymen produce more dairy 
products at a lower cosc

tt

, f
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UJQnTRDS
7 ^

WAKTEE •• S*win( of aU kind* 
and alUration work. See me in 
the home of J. N. Cantwell.

MARIE EDWARDS 4-4tp

FOR SALE — My 160 acre farm 
North Eaat of town 5-4tj)

JEIT SIMPSON

at T:;

— Silverton Masonic For SALE—Windcharger. 32 volts, 
■o. 754 will have their I with 60 foot steel tower, 16 bat- 
■■etina Tues., March 12. ' teries In good shape. Price 9500.00. 

PL OL All masters urged to .Bruce Graham. Higgins, Texas, or 
1-tfe see Heydon Hensley at First State 

C. D. WRIGHT, WM Bank. Silverton. 7-8p

PUBLIC NOnCB 
Notice is hereby given of the tale 

at public auction, of the Francis 
School Teacherage, 13 milea south
west of Silverton at 3 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Feb. 26. Dimensions of 
budding 14 by 24 feet. Piano will 
also be sold at auction. Trustees 
of the school reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids. Terms cash. 

Frarcis School Board of Trustees 
Lowell Callaway 
Edwin Crass 
Earl I. Cantwell

m t  SALS -  My pUoe is weet 
Silverton. l-4tp

J. R FOUST
Box 2529, Amarillo, Tex.

FOR SALE— 4 room house, 3 loU, 
50 by 150 feet located block aouth 
of Crass Motor Co. R. C. Tidrick.

8-2p

FOR SALE—550 ewes, 2 and 4 
years old, with lambs May 1. E. 
D. WhitfiU and Son. 3 mi. south. 
1 mile east of Silverton. 7-3tp

file in this suit. *
The officer executing this pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Silverton, Texas this the 
19th day of February A. D. 1946.

Attest:
J. E. Arnold, Clerk,

District
Texas.

Court, Urucoc County,>

6-3tc
FOR SALE—Barley seed. 

I bushel. Gabe Garrison.
$1.50
8-2p

We Have
New Butane Bottles

Butane Tanks, Size 288 and 542 gallons 
New Permalglass Water Heaters, 20 and 30 gallon 

New Radios on way, expecting more Servel Gas 
Refrigerators and Gas Ranges.

SPEED QUEEN WASHERS ANY TIME 
JUST RECEIVED------

Propane tanks, 3 sizes 300, 500 and 1,000 gal. 

Admiral Record changers, for your radio 

Line of Copper Fittings and Tubing

Hughes Radio and Electric Co.
George Seaney, Owner

N O T I C E  O F

Change In Ownership

l have bought the business of the Texaco Service

station from Glenn McWilliams and Alton “ Shorty” 
Bingham and am now your TEXACO dealer in Sil
verton. * .4

 ̂K will be my aim to give you the most efficient ser
vice you can find any place and all o f you know the 
value and dependability of Texaco quality products.

Expert lubrication will be one of the features of our 
business. Here to help sen^e you will be Dave Zieg
ler, Kelton Newman and Gene Clemmer.

To all of the customers of Mac and Shorty and to 
everyone in Silverton and this area, I extend an invita
tion to come by and let us serve you in that famous 
TEXACO manner.

Texaco Service Station
C. R. (Johnnie) QUILLEN

Best Quality. Standard Brands,
. , . i , . . .  , . . . f >

Staples and Canned Goocls -V'
You’ ll find them at biir store, aldng with alt of your 
other food needs.
We are daily adding to our fine line of standard brand 
eaimed goods, assuring the' people of Silverton and 
this area o f the highest quality foods at all times.
We especially invite you to inspect our Market.
We handle only the best grade of meat products.

KIMBLE’S BEST LAYING MASH

City Food Market
DURWARD BROVTN 
MRS. O. M. DUDLEY

FOR SALE—The parsonage and 
lots and church building of the 
Calvary Baptist church. See 
Grady Wimberly, Doug Arnold, 
Sam Brown or W. M Lawrence.

7-tfc

Mrs. Fred Lemons left on Sun
day morning for Dallas for a 
health check-up. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Joe Lemons.

Leonard Murdock visited in the 
home of hit fathcr-in-law, Mr. D. 
r  Brooks Friday evening.

J.r . A '' •• ...
day in Amarillo with .Mrs. 
Kalfhold.

Mrs. Parker Ramplcy spent) 
day Tuesday with Mrs. ait 
Allard.

rR e g io n a l I

The Autrys and Mrs. Co*. 
son went to Plalnview Sun<0 
visit relaUves. Mrs. Cox um 
returned to their home in 
Monday.

CONCRETE BLOCKS— for found, 
aiont and building walls. See L. C. 
Yates at Tiegue place. 7.2p

FOR SALE—Four vacant lota in 
west pari o f Silverton, facing 
highway on north. Write Mrs. R. 
L. Campbell, Route 3, Hereford, 
Texas. 7-2tp

FOR SALE—1937 model Interna
tional tractor. Guaranteed in A-1 
condition; good rubber. One 9-ft. 
John Deere one-way, late model. 
T. C. Bomar. 7tfc

FOR SALE—30x14 2-room house; I 
12x16 foot garage, to be moved. 
Other small buildings. T. C. Bom
ar. 7-tfc.

FOR SALE—Day bed and pair of 
bed springs. Mrs. J. C. Hill. 8-2p

FOR SALE — Good Chicken 
brooder. 8-ltp

MRS. C. M. STRICKLAND

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; Unknown Heirs ^of W. A. 
Byers, Deceased Defendants,

The Plainview Sanita
rium and Clinic

■ wishes to announce the 
I association of
George S. LitteU, M. D.; F. A. A. P. 

j Practice limited to Infant Feeding 
i and the disease of Infants and 

ChUdren*

iPOLITICALr- 
' — COLUMN

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic primariee. The Briscoe 
County News announcces the can
didates below for the offices set 
above their respective namee:

For Repreeentettve 126th Jadlelal 
District of Texas:

JOE W. JENNINGS

For JaJfo of the- lltth  JaAe^ 
Distrtet:

ALTON B. CHAPMAN I 
EDWIN H. BOfeDEKER- ,

Far . Dfstriet AtUmey. . 114 
JadteW IMstr<0 : .

JOHN B. STAPLETON ; 
RICHARD F. STOVALL ^

For Sheriff:
N. R. (Jake) HONBA

For CooBtr Jojge:
J. W. LYON, JR.

For Coaaty Clerk:
J. E. ARNOLD

For Comity Treasurer:
W. K. GRIMLAND

Far Conmlaslmer, Fra. 1
H. P. HOWARD 
G. J. NEATHERUN

For CommlastoBer, Fra, No. I:
ALTON STTFT.E 
P. D. JASPER 
W. A. HOLT

For Commiaalener, Fro. d 
CHESTER BITRNBTF

f

the hues ih>

More miles per gaMon...more 
power— pep— pick-up, that’s what 
Phillips 66 aims to give you! *

^ m

/ ,

And you’ll say we’re hit the bull’ t -e ^  the 
6rst time you fill op with the new Phillips 66 
and give your car a workouL

The «ru ’ PhiUipa is a high volatility gaso
line that will make you open your eyes the 
first time you drive with iL

Talk about power—pick-up—pep—quick 
starts, why brother, the whole town s talking 
about Phillips 66!

Greeting:
‘ You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court noth Judicial Dist., 
of Briscoe County at the Court 

'House thereof, in Silverton, Tex- 
'as, at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
o f the first Monday next after 

' the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 8th 
day fo April, A. D. 1946. then and 
there to answer Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 18th 
day of February A. D. 1946, in this 
cause, numbered 1278 on the dock
et of said court and styled Elsie 

IR. Sautters, Ruby A. Badders 
land husband George Badders and 
! S. E. Byers Plaintiffs, vs. Un
known Heirs of W. A. Byers, De- 

I ceased Defendants.
I A  brief statement o f the nature 
i of this suit as follows, to wit;* 
^Suit to estabHsb ownership and 
I title to the North 51 acres out of 
the Southwest One fourth of Sec- 

|tion No. 79, Block No. M-10 in 
I Briscoe County, Texas in the name 
;o f Plaintiffs, as heirs of W. A. 
Byers deceased, and to include 
said land as a part of the estate 
of the laid W. A. Byers, plaintiffs 
claiming title as beneficiaries 

j under the vrill of said W. A. Byers 
and as heirs at law. Plaintiffs 

I alleging that Defendents have no 
; right or title in or to said above 
I described land as is more fu lly , 
I shown by Plaintiffs Petition in -

^PHILUFS HIMER 
;VOIATlUTy MEANS MORt

PEP AND PIDVVER.
(N VDUR AI01OR/.

We’re At Your Service
Farmers 66 STATION

Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

Just Received
NEW SHIPMENTS THIS WEEK 

Spring Styles In Women’s Wear 

COATS - - - SUITS - - - DRESSES - - - HATS

The latest in styles, patterns and fabrics. 

You’ ll have to see them to appreciate them.
4%

SHOjES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY
■ -  • ............I-

- »  . . . . . .  • - 1, i jt ,..

..... H u p ^ i ( e d 8 , 9 f  j ^ p ^  i j , p j » e n ’»  p l a y  s h o e s  a n d . c h i l d -

' • v*' ■ . ■ft., f
ren’s oxfords. •

Dress and work shoes for men.

Coffee Bros
DRY GOODS

Successors to Whiteside &  Co.

t»>n.
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